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Ferst Readers of Polk 
County will hold its annual 
Afternoon with the Authors 
on Sunday, Feb. 24 from 2 
to 4 p.m. at In The Woods 
in Rockmart. We welcome 
donations throughout the 
year to fund the over 1,100 
children in Polk County who 
receive free books each 
month. Ferst Readers is 
dedicated to early childhood 
literacy, mailing books to 
children ages birth to their 
fifth birthday. 

The Polk County Police 
Department is teaming 
up with Blood Assurance 
on Monday, Feb. 4 for an 
upcoming blood drive in 
the Polk County Board of 
Commissioners meeting 
room at the department’s 
headquarters at 73 Cline 
Ingram Jackson Road, 
Cedartown. The drive will 
be held from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Visit bloodassurance.
org/polkpd, call 1-800-962-
0628 or text BAGIVE to 
444999 now to schedule 
an appointment. All donors 
are entered to win a $250 
Zale’s gift card ahead of 
Valentine’s Day!

On Saturday, March 2, 
2019 at 9 a.m., the Polk 
County Republican Party 
will convene Precinct Mass 
Meetings to elect Delegates 
and Alternates to the Polk 
County Republican Party 
Convention at the Cherokee 
Country Club, 150 Club 
Drive in Cedartown. 
Registration will begin at 
8 a.m. The convention will 
start at 10 a.m., and costs 
are $10. Contact Dr. Marc 
Wall at 770-749-0420 about 
the upcoming convention 
and monthly meetings of 
the party.

See CALENDAR, A12

Rockmart housing plans announced

Staff reports

Plans for two old schools in Rockmart are 
starting to come together with housing as 
the main focus for the properties.

The Northwest Georgia Housing Authority 
board approved a resolution to partner with 
the Paces Foundation as co-developer for 
upgrades at the Ashland Park Apartments 
in Rome and redevelopment of the Elm 
Street and Euharlee school buildings in 
Rockmart.

The work in Rockmart will convert the 
two old schools into residential units with 

one, two, three and four bedroom units. 
The project will also include renovations 

of the old gym and construction of a new 
swimming pool.

“We’re just in the process of trying to hire 
an architect,” Executive Director Sandra 
Hudson said. 

What to do with the old schools in 
Rockmart has been in the works for a 
long time. As far back as before the 2008 
recession, plans for the Elm Street School 
fluctuated between housing and potentially 
providing the Rockmart Fire Department 
with a second station. 

The focus for the most part in post-
recession planning has been on housing 
for both developments. 

By Kevin Myrick
kmyrick@polkstandardjournal.net

Gunshots rang out in the dark of 
night and disturbed the peace of a cold 
January night at two homes in the 
Williamson Street area of Rockmart. 

When police arrived at two scenes 
just a few blocks apart last Thursday 
night, January 24 just after 8 p.m., 
they found five people who were shot 
in what is believed to be a targeted 
killing of two men and two women.

Four victims were pronounced dead 
on the scene after the coroner’s office 
arrived, and the fifth was rushed to 
Atlanta Medical Center by airlift not 
long after the incident for emergency 
surgery. 

As of press time over the weekend, 
24-year-old Peerless Brown remained 
in the intensive care unit, but his 
condition was upgraded on Saturday 
from extremely critical to that of 
serious but stable, with severe injuries 
to his head. Local officials following 
his progress report that he is in a 
medically-induced coma. Officials 
reported he had made marked 
improvement since emergency 

surgery was conducted Thursday 
following the shooting.

Polk County Coroner Tony Brazier 
said after family members were fully 
notified of what happened that Helen 
Rose Mitchell, 48, and Jaequnn 
Davis, 19, both of a Williamson Street 
address were found in front of their 
home at one scene. 

Brown was also found at the 
Williamson Street home by 
paramedics, who rushed to get him 
treatment last Thursday night. 

Just a few hundred yards away on 
(Short) Rome Street, Arkeyla Perry, 
24, and Dadrian Cummings, 26, were 
found shot as well. At least three 
calls came into 911 within minutes 
reporting the incidents.  

The five victims were all believed to 
have been targeted due to the nature 
of their wounds, according to police 
officials. 

Police were still searching at press 
time for 27-year-old Daylon Delon 
Gamble, considered armed and 
dangerous, after he fled the scene 
and stole a black Ford truck from 
the Williamson Street address. The 
truck was later recovered in Bartow 

County, according to the GBI. 
Gamble is being sought by local, 

state and federal authorities were 
still on the hunt for him as of Friday 
evening. 

Already the case has drawn in 
extensive local and area resources 
during the initial response and follow-up 
manhunt. Those have included 3 GBI 
regional offices, the Rockmart Police, 
Polk County Police, Cedartown Police, 
Haralson-Paulding Drug Task Force, 
the Cartersville Police, Floyd County 
Sheriff’s Office fugitive task force 
members and federal officers from 
the FBI and U.S. Marshal’s Field Office.

Brazier said the four found outside 
their homes were all undergoing 
forensic exams by the GBI’s Crime 
Lab, and were officially pronounced 
dead on the scene at 8 p.m. Thursday 
night, Jan. 24.

The shootings marked the first 
murders of 2019 in Polk County, 
and outpaced the past two years of 
violent deaths in one night. There 
was only one murder in all of 2018 in 
Cedartown, and three in 2017. 

Four dead in double shootings
Manhunt continued into weekend for Daylon Delon Gamble, lone 

suspect in multiple shooting incident in Rockmart on Jan. 24

Changes 
proposed for 
Cedartown 

events

By Kevin Myrick
kmyrick@polkstandardjournal.net

Changes are in the air for 
some events that are part of the 
regular calendar in the yearly 
life of Cedartown, though no 
decisions are yet set in stone. 

The city’s new Department 
of Tourism and Economic 
Development head Aimee 
Madden provided the City 
Commission with several 
ideas during a first update at 
January’s regular meeting. 

She said that the department 
made up of Cedartown 
Performing Arts Center director 
Oscar Guzman and Main Street 
Director Ramona Ruark for 
their opening meeting back 
in November 2018 with other 
city officials to sit down and 
put together a whole range 
of thoughts to create new or 
improve events held locally.

O n e  i d e a  M a d d e n 
immediately put forth was 
a way to both capitalize on 
Cedartown’s connection 

Aragon to hold 
special meeting 

over finances 
on Tuesday

By Kevin Myrick
kmyrick@polkstandardjournal.net

The Aragon City Council 
does care about both citizens 
of the city and employees 
who have kept it operating 
according to the latest 
comments from Mayor Pro 
Tem Debbie Pittman this 
morning. 

In a follow-up from the latest 
report on the City of Aragon’s 
finances and discussions held 
over the issue during the 
city council’s work session 
on Jan. 17, Pittman said the 
council does not agree with 
a statement made by Mayor 
Garry Baldwin during that 
work session. 

“Council members took 
an oath to protect both 
the taxpayers and the city 
employees,” Pittman said in 
a phone interview on Tuesday 
morning, Jan. 22. “We do not 
want citizens or our employees 
to think that we don’t care 
about them. We care about 
both.”

She also added that questions 
over city finances raised during 
the January work session and 
in previous meetings aren’t 
being fully addressed, especially 
when it comes to ensuring that 
Financial Consultant Rick 
Hartley is giving full approval 
for paying out on bills and 
spending items before it is 
approved by the council. 

Marchers call for abortion’s end in Cedartown

By Kevin Myrick
kmyrick@
polkstandardjournal.net

Marchers took to 
Cedartown sidewalks and 
gathered in front of Polk 
County Courthouse No. 
2 to air a grievance over 
the weekend. 

On Saturday, they 
carried signs and heard 
speeches about millions 
of unborn souls never 
being given a chance to 
experience life. Their 
decades-long campaign 
here in Polk County 
continued onward as the 
effort to end abortion 
remains a battle they see 
as still un-won.

The  Polk  County 
Christian Coalition hosted 
the 20th anniversary of 

their Sanctity of Life 
March and Memorial in 
downtown Cedartown 
this past Saturday which 
began with a 11:45 a.m. 
silent procession toward 
the courthouse, and then 
continued on with a noon 
ceremony. 

“There are some positive 
things happening on the 

pro-life front, and we’re 
going to see these efforts 
here in Georgia,” Longtime 
organizer Larry Tolbert 
said. “We started doing 
this 20 years ago and it’s 
hard to believe...” 

Tolbert held back tears 
and continued on about 
the efforts put forth by 
organizers to continue 

to get people involved 
in their cause. He also 
added a line of scripture 
he wanted leaders around 
the country to hear and left 
marchers with a message: 
“do what is right.”

He added during the 
ceremony’s opening that 
it was one of the largest 
crowds to attend the 
Sanctity of Life march 
in years. 

This event became 
an annual observance 
in downtown Cedartown 
as a result of the efforts 
o f  t h r e e  p r i m a r y 
organizers: Tolbert, 
Lee Mann and Twila 
Rariden. 

Mann, who provided 
an address of her own 
to remember the 20th 
a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t h e 
march, said that it was 
her ardent hope to see it 
come to an end in years 
to come. 
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 ♦  Housing Authority announces 
plans for Elm Street, Euharlee 
School developments

 ♦  Positive 
improvements sought in 
moving dates and 
locations, plus an idea 
to celebrate Sterling 
Holloway 

 ♦  Organizers and 
crowd gather for 
Sanctity of Life 
March’s 20th year

Two of four bodies were found outside of a house in an alleyway between West Church Street and Martin Luther King 
Jr. Street in Rockmart on Thursday evening, January 24, 2019

A crowd gathered on Saturday, January 26, 2019 for the 
annual Sanctity of Life March. / Kevin Myrick  

Housing consultant Cheryl Molock holds up leasing reports for 
the Northwest Georgia Housing Authority to examine. Executive 
Director Sandra Hudson (left) and authority Chairman Lee Hight 
review documents in their board packet. / Doug Walker


